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. j week that he burned down the Pres- -

Sun'rt Jl,.?r, (Wash.) postoffice May 14. 1918.
AdvtrT1.,',DVrtn;;;r-yJm7l!:- s " was taken berore United States

of BMi:!iIin7U70. 560-9- missioner Frailer yesterday for a

AMl'SbMKNTS.
ORPHECM (Broadway at Taylor) Vaude-

ville. This afternoon and tonisht.
BAKER (Morrison at Eleventh)

Stock company in --The Call ot Toutn.
Tonight.

LTRIC (Broadway at MolTison) Musical
comedy, "Fan-Tan- ." Three ahows aaiur.
2. 7 and P. AL

HJPPODBOMB (Broadway at TamhllD
2 to a.Vaudeville and moving picture

to H P. M. Saturday. Sunday and
UonOayi. continuous. 1:14 to 11 r.

PANTAGE3 (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-

ville. Three showa dally, i, 0 " ua
P. il.

Auto Making Pictured. "Reasons
for lieo." a five-re- el motion piciuie
taken at the big Keo Motor Car com-
pany plant at Lansing:. Mich., and
showing the making of a Keo car
from start to finish, will be shown in
Portland this evening. P. 1 Emerson,
assistant general sales manager of
the Reo company, is on a tour of the
Pacific coast with the film and ar-

rived in Portalnd yesterday. Plans
lor a big- - Reo "Powwow" here to-

day have been made by Fred Vogler.
president of the Northwest Auto com-
pany, local Reo distributor, and 30 or
more Reo dealers from many points
in th northwest are expected here
for the day. A dinner will be served
at 6 o'clock at the Imperial hotel. At
8 o'clock the motion picture will be
shown at the Northwest Auto com-

pany display rooms. Eighteenth and
Alder streets. There will be no ad
mission charge and the public Is in
vited.

Thihm Bids Advertised. A tract
f timber on the Snoqualmie national

forest in WashinKton on Brown'
creek near Darrington Is 'being ad
vvrtlsed for sale by the forest serv.
Ice. The tract comprises 1.800,000 feet
nf n.unria fir. 130.000 feet or nem
in-i- r a mo ff nf red cedar, 100
linear feet of cedar Doles and 500 ties.
Rid will be received by the forest
MnnervlRor In Seattle ud to April 29,

The prices are $2.50 a thousand feet
for the fir and cedar, 70 cents for the
hemlock. 1 to 3 cents a linear foot
for the poles and 6 cents each for the
ties.

Women to Hear Safety Lecture.
The weekly lecture of the national
safety council for women drivers of
.itnmohllas will be eriven this after

noon at :30 In library ball. The sub
let will be "Hazards of the Street,'
presented by Lieutenant Frank Erwln.
head of the motorcycle squad of the
Portland police bureau. Preceding
the lecture, there will be a moving
picture of accidents and difficulties
encountered by automobile drivers on
the streets of Portland. These lectures
axe free, and the public is cordially
Invited to attend.

Rebekah Delegates Elected. Co
lumbia Rebekah Lodge No. 3 at Its
last meeting elected as delegates to
the Rebekah assembly, which con-

venes it Albany. May 17. Birdie
Nealond, Ida Anderson, Mary Gell.
Martha Toung. May Poulton, Llnnle
Brockman. Antoinette Nolan and Ma rid
Johnstone. Linnie Brockman was
unanimously recommended for dis-

trict deputy president. Captain Brock-
man is coaching a group of members
who will present a fancy drill at the
celebration of the anniversary of the
founding of Oddfellowship at the
auditorium.

Trainmen Are Robbed. R. Iler,
conductor, and R. Sacher and O. A.
Coomes, brakemen or an O.-- R. &
N. freight train, were robbed of $18
by two masked highwaymen who held
them up at 10:30 Saturday night near
Troutdale, according to a report made
to the office of Sheriff Hurlburt. The
trainmen had left the train at a
switching point for a moment when
bandits flourishing pistols appeared
on each side of the train. One wore a
red bandana handkerchief over the
lower part of his face, the other a
black mask.

Woman Sentenced to 30 Dats
Mrs. Lucille Thomas, arrested by the
well-know- n federal woman prohibi-
tion sleuth. Miss Daisy Dell Simpson,
was sentenced to serve 30 days in
jail and pay a fine of $500 by Judge
Bean In federal court yesterday. A
plea for clemency for the woman,
made by her attorney, Frank J.
Lonergac, failed, the court declining
to be moved by the appeal. Two
days were allowed for the woman to
arrange her affairs before starting to
aerva her sentence.

CHAMPOEO CEL.EBRAION MAT 7. The
annual pioneers' celebration at Cham- -
poeg will be held on May 7 this year
instead of May 3 as previously an
nounced, according to decision of the
committee in charge. Beginning with
this year the Champoeg meeting will
be held on the first Saturday after
May 2 in order to allow as many
school teachers and school children
as possible an opportunity to attend.

Girl Sebiouslt Hurt. Miss Alpha
Buttz. 19 years old, of Linnton, was
seriously injured yesterday when an
automobile driven by her father, J.
W. Buttz, collided with another ma-
chine at Seventeenth and Flanders
streets. Miss Buttz was taken to St.
Vincent's hospital. The driver of the
aecond machine was W. Wechmer of
(30 East Seventy-sixt- h street north.

Game Wardens to Attend Fair.
R. C. Steele, United States game
warden, and A. K. Burghduff, state
frame warden, will leave today for
Spokane to attend the sportsmen's
and tourists' fair there. Mr. Steele
will go to Seattle next week and will
spend the rest of April in Washing-
ton, checking up on federal game law
Violators.

Democrats to Honor Jefferson's
Birth. Democrats will hold a lunch-
eon Wednesday in honor of the 178th
anniversary of the birth of Thomas
Jefferson, The luncheon will be held
at the Multnomah at noon. A pro-
gramme has been prepared to follow
the meal. All democrats are invited.

Committee to Meet. E. E. Faville,
chairman of the agricultural com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce,
has called a meeting for Thursday
noon. This will be the first session
of the committee, which was recent
ly appointed A policy and an outline
of work will be adopted.

For Rent. Store on - Washington
street. Best location In city. Can
nave possession within ten day
Make application in writing statinguna oi Business, v aai, Uregonian

Adv.
Do Not Forget to call up East 3088

when you want the Salvation Army
auto truck to call for cast-o- ff cloth
ing, magazines, newspapers, furniture,
etc Address S Union ave.. Major
..onn rsree. nistrict officer. Adv

The Ladt Maccabees of Acme Hiver.o s.3 will give a "oOO" party Tues-
day night. April 12, Alisky hall, good
prizes. Admission 25c: public invited.come ana Drinp your friends. Ernes
tine Pratt, commander. Adv.

Dance Tonight for Public
W. O. W. hall. 128 11th. Biggest
crowds and best time given by Anchor
council. ro. us, a. a. A. Ad. 35c
Adv.

Tired, aching feet can be relieved
consu t Dr. Ingalls. Knight Shoe Co.
Morrison, near Broadway. Adv.

Dr. J. K. fxxrKK has returned. 822
corDen Duiiaing. uiiice hours 2 to
4 P. M. Adv.

Kemmerer Coal. Carbon Coal Co.
mine agents. East 1188. Adv.

Safett Boxes, lc dally. 284 Oak.
Adv.
Da. Datton. glass ea. Swetland bids.
Adv.
Cordwood, $8.50 F. E. Bowman Co.
Adv.

Firs Buo Waives Hearing. Will-
iam Mclntyre, firebug,
who volunteered information here last

oeanng as to probable cause lor nis
removal to Washington for trial on
the charge of destroying United
States mail and property. He waived
the proposed hearing and a court or-
der will be asked in United States
district court this morning forhis
removal. Mclntyre was entirely un-
concerned yesterday and seemed dis-
posed to expedite the government pro-
ceedings in every possible way. He
will undoubtedly be started to Spo-
kane today.

Bots to Bo Arraigned. Chasing
snakes and overturning stones on the
railroad right of way are poor busi-
ness, according to the experience of
five Portland youngsters, ranging
from 9 to 16 years of age. who are
slated for arraignment before the
juvenile court as a result. Frank
Weigle. Clifford Craig, Cameron Wil-
son. Loren Weigle and Donald Tyler
are sad to have caused the derail-
ment ot a gasoline car on the Carver
railway near East Twelfth and
Caruthers streets, while engaged in
the pastime of searching for snakes.
The accident resulted In a slight in- -
Jury to the daughter of "f"u"n cou"'y ueal anu
Mrs. H. E. Andrews; a passenger,
and the juvenile court intends to in
vestigate the charges.

Garden Water to Cost $3. Free
use of water for gardens throughout

'the city will not be In vogue this
summer, but Instead a charge of $3
for the season will be made, accord
ing to announcement authorized by
City Commissioner Mann yesterday.
Abuse of the privilege is one of the
main reasons for the discontinuance
of the privilege, according to Com
missioner Mann. Further, he ex
plained that free water was arranged
as a war measure to further the food
campaign and that with the war
actually over there was no further
necessity for the privilege.

Mazamas Plant 6000 Trees. Near-
ly 6000 trees were planted Sunday at
the Eagle Creek campgrounds by a
partyjof 125 Mazamas, who spent the
day assisting the forest service un-
der the direction of J. F. Kummel,
forest examiner, and Albert- - Wiesen- -
danger, forest ranger. The trees were
planted on the hillside southeast of
the parkway. In addition to planting
trees, the Mazamas transplanted sev-

eral hundred year-ol- d seedlings into
the demonstration nursery at the
camp grounds. The party also spent
several hours in rolling logs and
helping to clear the hillside.

Bankruptcy Case Continues. - A
montion to vacate the order dismiss-
ing bankruptcy proceedings attempt-
ed against the Obye Motor Car com-
pany was filed in federal court yes
terday, it being shown by certain
creditors of the firm that the amend
ed answer necessary was not filed
within the required ten days because
of ignorance of that procedure. When
this answer was not made, it is said
the order of dismissal waa taken with
no further notice. The motion will
be argued next Monday.

Timber Judgment Entered. Charles
H. Webber, proprietor of the Redl
made Building company, had Judg
ment entered against him by default
yesterday in federal court, suit hav
ing been filed last January by the
government to recover money alleged
due for the cutting of locust timber
or the military reservation at Walla
Walla. No contest of the govern
ment's claim will be made, but Mr
Webber announced he would pay the
amount due.

Cookino Class to Start. A new
cooking class will be opened today by
the domestic science department of
the Girls' Polytechnic school. The
course will consist of four lessons, the
first coming this afternoon from 1:30
to 3 o'clock. The other lessons will
be held Thursday afternoon this week.
and Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
next week. Planning and preparing a
breakfast, lunch and dinner will be
studied

Gift of $25,000 Upheld. Judge Bean
yesterday granted a decree to the de
fendant in the suit of the estate of
Minna Clausen vs. Frank Wilt, quiet--,
ng title to 50 acres of land near Port

land, said to have a value of $25,000.
The property had been deeded to Wlt
four years ago and suit was brought
to have the deed set aside. It being
alleged the gift was obtained through
undue influence.

CHiNneE Held as Opium Carrier.
Cbing Wall, Chinese, received unex-
pected hostelry accommodations yes-
terday upon arriving at the Union
station. Apprehended by the police
as he stepped off the train carrying
some $500 worth of opium, according
to police estimates, he was escorted
to the city jail and "registered" on a
charge of possessing narcotics.

Animal Inspector Leaves for Fair.
Stanley G. Jewett, predatory animal

inspector, left Portland last night for
Spokane, where be will attend the
sportsmen's and tourists' fair, which
opens today. He will spend 10 days
In r.crtheastern Washington starting
a ccycte campaign and will also
visit the Okanogan Indian reservation

Coleman to Speak. Norman F. Cole
man, president of the Loyal Legion of
Loggers and Lumbermen, will speak
at the central library tomorrow night
under the auspices of the Portland
section of the Society of American
Foresters. The meeting 4s open to the
public

Tour Ask Divorces. Divorce suits
filed in the circuit court yesterday
were: Annie against Richard De
Korte. Nellie B. against George T.
Hamblin. Jessie against Byron Beish
and Allen against Julia Mack.

Negro Is Acquitted. J. H. Goines.
colored, was found not guilty of a
satutory crime by a jury in the court
of Circuit Judge Stapleton yesterday.

couiyrv to guard

BURIAL OF PAUPERS

Chance of Undertakers Get-

ting Estates Eliminated.

CASKETS TO BE DECENT

County Commissioners Refuse Con-

tracts to Firms Offering to Pay
to Bury Charges.

Investigations of Charles S. Kudeen.
county commissioner, into methods of
t , , i . . . . , . i. i

olalism resulted In the refusal of the
board of county commissioners yester-
day to enter into any contract with
undertakers whose offers for crema
tlon of county charges during the cur
rent year ranged from a cent a
corpse to the payment of $200 to the
county for the privilege.

"We have no assurance under of-
fered contracts that the dead will not
be treated as animals." said Mr. Ru- -
deen. "Undertakers who have han-
dled county contracts in the past have
had themselves appointed adminis-
trators of estates when any property
was disclosed, have taken charge of
the effects and often have received
good fees. Some years ago an estate
of $9000 in cash was left by a person
who had been receiving county char-
ity."

Selling of Bodies Suspected.
"Is there any truth In the report

that bodies sometimes are sold for
dissection purposes?" the commis-
sioner was asked.

"I don't know," replied Mr. Rudeen.
I asked that question of one of the

undertakers I was interviewing and
he refused to answer."

Under plans now being considered
by the commissioners the contract for
disposal of pauper dead will be let
for six months' periods and will con
tain certain specifications, such as
provision for prayers for the departed.
proper handling of the bodies, decent
caskets and shrouds. A report from
the undertaker will be required every
30 davs. disclosing- - the number of!
cases handled and any money received
from relatives or an estate.

Luxuries for Poor Tabooed.
A resolution proposed by Commis

sioner Holman which will cut luxuries
from the bills of fare of Indigent poor
who are being supported by the
!ountv was unanimously adopted yes
terday. It was to the effect that the
commission would approve only items
of food purchased that were included
on a menu prepared by the third-ter- m

domestic science class of Washington
high school under the direction of the
superintendent of such work in the
schools.

This menu provided, It Is claimed
sufficient proteins and other body-
building elements, but did not Include
luxuries. Expensive cuts of beef were
taboo, but pot roasts, round steaks,
etc were on the list. Among the
Items found on recent bills turned In
to the county by persons being sup-

ported by the taxpayers were milk
chocolate, soda water, cookies, to-

bacco, cigarettes, sardines and canned
asparagus, all of which the commis-
sioners believe can be eliminated
without hardships. .

Wear Your Button

NAME PROPOSED FOR PARK

JJontavilla Citizens Ask Council to

Call Playgrounds "Ruby."
Request that the new playground

site purchased by the city at East

MATZENAUER
61' .IT 8ALK MW.

f i --si

n onu i uHMwRt Contralto.
HEILIG THEATER, WED,, APRIL 13

Direction Klwyn Concert Bureau.
Prices $2.50, 12, (1.50, II, 75c

Plus war tax.

time for
OUTDOOR
GLASSES

to avoid impairment of your eyes during the bright,
dazzling days at hand.

YouH appreciate the modifying influence of "Colum-
bian" Outdoor Glasses and the Masterful Service as-
sured for you here, including complimentary read-
justments, tightening of lenses and cleaning them.

Your examination is waiting for you any time you
have a few minutes to spare.

COLUMBIAN
Optical Company

Floyd F. Brower, Mgr.
"Any lens in 60 minutes." 145 SIXTH

TIIE MORNING OREGONIAN", TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 192i

SPECIAL
STYLES

--for -
Young
Merv

you re

$oung, straight
supple

you'll Be

delighted Tiih

FENWAY MODEL

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS

For Young Men

Handsome new brown herring
bone with two button front, flap
pockets and slightly peaked lapels.

See our windows.

Exclusive Knppenheimer House
In Portland.

Bf orrlson 8. AW. Stamps
at Fourth. Gives

Eighty-secon- d and East Gllsan
streets, for the benefit of the Hon
tavilla children, be equipped an
named "Ruby park is made in a pe
tion presented by a committee rep
resenting the Montavilla board of
trade, which called on City Commis
sioner Pier yesterday.

nd

The suggested name Is offered In
honor of A. C. Ruby, the former
owner, and also because the Monta
villa citizens feel that the new park
is a "little gem."

Commissioner Pier Informed the
delegation that the entire develop
ment of the park could not be ac
complished Miie year, because of
small budget, but the park bureau
would do all possible to provide fa'
cilities for the children in the park.

Wear Your Button.
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our deeo axatl
tude to the many friends and the
members of the Rodnev-avenu- e Chris
tian church and of the W. C. T. U. for
their aid. svmDathv and beautiful flo
ral offerings given us at the funeral
services or our beloved motner, Mrs.
Mary Sharp. MRS. L. DIVESTEIN.
Adv. MRS. I. S. BESSEU

S. & H. green stamps for cash,
Holman Fuel Co.. coal and wood. Main
253. 660-2- 1. Adv.

Braiding, embroidery. Hemstitching.
Booth s. Morgan building. Adv.

Read The Oregonian classified ads

"Oregon Quality"
The main spring of
Oregon's indus-
trial clock is the
consumer's buying
power.

insist on GOLDEN
WEST COFFEE

Roasted and
packed in Oregon.

PACIFIC
IRON

WORKS
East 29th and Clackamas

Portland, Oregon

STRUCTURAL
STEEL PLANT

Carry in Stock a Complete
Line

- Steel Beams
Channels

' Angles
Plates

Plain material furnished
in twenty-fou- r hours
after receipt of order.

THE SENSATION
OF THE SEASON

SEE IT
THAT'S ALL

Orders filled in rotation.

r

Street

IJp Snaday, 10)

Are you for
at the Special

the best in the
now also the in

Tank, and

It does the work of human hands.

See it at the GAS

learns to play one note
at a time slowly and
painfully but finally
wins success by keep-

ing at it day after
day and

So it is with building a
fortune. Money invested
in our preferred stock
on the installment plan

a few dollars regu-

larly every month will
soon create an income
of 7 for you. And
the payments are easy

only $10i a 6b are a
' month.

Yours truly,
GAS & COKE CO.

A business which ot necessity is permanent

PORTLAND OAS & COKE CO.
nvestment uepu, uasco mas., i--

land, Oregon.

Send me free illustrated booklet and
more information about your Pre-
ferred Stock.

Name

City

Fine

She can have a set free at

the Gas Office with the
of the

''

to April

68s

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE

Main 7070 560-9- 5

'1
Over 1000 orders

for Gasco Briquets
taken, this month!

provided
Summer Discount?

r
Fkone Mala 6500 r Auto. B82-- 74

The EASY Washer
almost market

leader price

3149
Nickelzinc Gasburner
wooden-fram- e Wringer.

OFFICE.

the
musician

REGULARLY
SYSTEMATICALLY.

PORTLAND

Every Woman Loves

Table Linen

purchase wonderful

Ironing Machine.

J
OREGONIAN

Automatic

Free
at the Gas Office
A beautiful, all-line- n, 70x88
inches

Table Cloth
and set of

Napkins
with every Simplex Ironing
Machine
(while our supply of linen lasts).

fianos to Rent !

We will rent you a brand-ne- w

standard piano for $6.00 per
month and allow the rent to
apply on purchase price.

Knabe Warerooms

"Merchandise of eMenl Onb

Life is just what you make it

HEALTH IS YOUR BIRTHRIGHT-CL- AIM

IT ?

The present is yours on which
To build a healthy future..
Then, po to a physician who does

thingrs.
Go today and have, a talk with

DR. MULLOT.
Be Has the Wayl

DR. J. PE LTJRY MILLOY,
Physoloaie Taerapentlesj,

S3 Pittork Block, Portland. Orecon

KING AND . HIAWATHA

COAL

ICE DELIVERY CO.

Bdwy. 428a 533-4- 0.

Wanted Chairs to Cane
by School for Blind

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

Mr.J.F. Myers :&?t?
A Moderately-Prlee- d Hotel at Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
East atorrlaoa ft. and Bast Sixth.

tUt fas Say. a Fa WJt V

j.

"Bmltiikea
Skyscraper

Climb up it tht Iff! A Shaw-Walk-er Stret File isn't
tf prtud It bt a r. And I here' 1

in a Shaw Walker It ivtrk lotn tr rivt
waf. (Frtm actual photograph.)

Steel Letter Files

BUILT like a,
e r w i t h

skyscraper uprights,
cross-piece- s, girders,
etc., of channel steel.

Even go skyscrapers
one better, because elec-

tric welded into one solid
piece. No nuts
bolts rivets
rods no screws.

Drawers silent and
speedy. Will run 100
years without repair or
attention.

Guaranteed the best
file you ever usedor
your money back.

Bushong & Co.
Park and Stark St.
Portland, Oregon

Resinol
Brings a smile of
relief as soon as
it touches that
itching rash or
patch of eczema.
Save yourself
hours of torture
by keeping a jac
on hand. Cool,

soothing.
healing and
so
flesh color it
hardly shews
at all. Tow
druveift mIU ft.
Ask tar it.

tiki

nothing

no
no no

nearly

''

Li

RHEUMATISM

No remedy has relieved to many of
Rheumatism, Gout and Lumbago as
Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy.

Try it and then bid good-by- e to
cratches, canes and pains. It does not
put the disease to sleep, but drives it
from the system. Relieves pin in
from one to three hours. Price 30c
bottle. Send for Diet and Car Chart.
Munyon's Homoeopathic Home
Remedy Company, Scranton, Pa.


